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BRANTFORD & PELER ISLAND

J. S. Hamilton, Pre8ç1dnt.
OUR

COMMUNIO I/MAN E
" ST. AUGUSTINE,"9

le a perfectly PURE WINE and guaranteed pure
juice of the grape. Now used with entire satisfac-
tion hy hundreds of congregahior.s in Canada.

PRICES
In Cases, 12 qts. - - *4 50
In Wood, per gai., 5 gai. lots. 1 50'

6 di 10 " 140
46 66 20 's 1 30

In Barreis of 40 gais. - 1 25
Prompt attention ta letter orders. Satisfaction

and the best value in the market guaranteed.
Catalogues on application. Acidress

J. S. HAMILTON & c0sy
BRANTFORD,

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA for the Pelee
Island Wine and Vine-yards Ca., Ltd.

CANADA Dài TeýZY ý',
Chas. 6. King, 58 Chu/oh St., Toronto.

No Home Treatment of Compound Oxygen gen
nine which has not this trade m,rk on the bottle con
aining it.

A WELL-TRIED TREATMENT
Ver Cemauu.ptiem, Asehsa fBranchile,

D= sppaa, Cmtarrh, Headache Debilily,
Rhe.snmim, Neuralgia, and ail Cbremie
amid Nervona Di erdera.

Treatise on Compound Oxygen free on application
ta CHAS. G. KI NG, 58 Church St., Toronto, Ont.
Beware of oorhles imitations. Telephone 286.

iucrpraed TORON H1- . lresidest.

tt%% R vA4ro~
ýIFMUSIC

OVER 1,0a0 PUPILS LAST TWO Y
Puspils may enter at any t

NEW 90 PAGE CALENDA W-GRATIS
Apply ta EDWARD FISHER, DiREcTroR.

Cýor, Yonge St. andi Wilton Ave, Ts"e

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
Thorough musical educatioîî in ail branches.

Only the most competent teachers cuaployeti.
Send for prospectus.

Bpiantford Ladies' College.
IPIRIES13TEIRIAN.

77e ossiy Ladies' Callege in Western Ontario
recognized byJtlte Ceserai Assems5iy.

Ne'w Terni begins November 13, 1889.
RIIV. WM. COCHRANE, D.D.,

EUE oInvap atudont. Al intereâted
UgW~recelve hIinformation roby TOUEJEEM osu as

AÀRIDES
"CONFESSION

'Ysdear, I arnmar-

and I are e ngoe
n the vellest flat on
64th t. Wll e vjdld jget mridsnie.

SwI a seddeîy. Myheaith.yo kowhaY,
j'-forRom.e tinse heein very
-Adelleate, and Dr. Heavy-~ féeetold noarma that be

i < feared 1 would follow
po r, dear sleter Belle,W, eo t hr e>ear-eago
Dar(Georgeooas alis t

crazY wheîs mamines told hlm what thse doctor said, snd
I ile.sly crled nsy eyes ont, but eue day I overbeard thoit
'hateful NellY Parker' say to lier mnotiser, * I thînk that

George Blauvelt la Just ton Iovely for aniytblssg, and
Whou the girl he'secngaged to dieo, snd they eay see l
dylng of sa galiopiog consumptio .lu goilsg to e)tin-
to lier shoes and beconso Mr eorge Blauvet ; now
Just ynu sait and s e., il pri il 1 noird George
aeesued to ho ai most to the Idea thatwoe sonsil(
never hoienarrird an ts ought that that deceittoi
hossey mlgt net hi ~af ait nearly drove mre crazy.
One dayl"readthe t nony of Lawyers Howe and
Huommel as t. the. drfeoly nvlgoratlng effect ot
DiR. CAMPBELLS SFNIC WAFERS, and 1 resolved
ho try wlsat they nIid do for me. 1 sonsuencedl thelr
'use on theh o uly.s George hadj met aalledl for Eur-
ope on b.uIeln or h la in. On Sept. 18 ho retsîrned.
I oves, from use of tie Waters, by that tinie agaîn a

oilomanad so enrssîtuied oves he witls usy heslthy
an lrbu t psrsnceefit list h sslted we get marrloti

the very uext day. I csssld îlotiasy hlm nay, aud. asps oîI e y soy carsi, I am 00ow Mrs. George 1lau-
voit. Do cal enî and let mes Introduce George to ou:
I are sure pon oili lîke hin.ble an dorne, and as
good as lie le handeonse. Good-by ; ho sure not ho for-

THE DEY 0:F ALGIERS 1
The SHAH Ou' PERSIA and the SULTANS of TURKEY
and MOROCCO noov FATT EN and BEAUTIFY their
harems exelusively on DiR. CAMPBELL'S ARSENIC
COMPLEXION W'AFERS. S0 great la the demand for
these marvellous Waters that thetr manufacture la con-
tlnued day and nlgbt.

" The Shah fosînd hie harem In a tate of dleorder on
is return ho Perela."-N. Y. World, Oet. 12, 1889. Res-

son-Thele suppiy 0f CAMPBrLLS WAFERS was ex-
haueted i

ILLUSTRATIVE of the deelrabllty of a certain
amosent et Piumpneao, ruimour bas It that the ahoye die-
tlnguiehed Orental Poteîstates make It sa practil e to
WEI CH thelr ovîs-es regoiarly onces aîsonth, presedeîse
ln ranit sud Inmpertai favour belog aeeurded tes the ovîte
posseesed of the greatesst nuesher of Isossode avoirdu-
polo1.

Hp Mail, $1. Depot-220 Gtb ave., New Yonk Drug-

NOTICE. -The basiness of the Late

V. P. HUMPHREY,
UNDERTAKER,

Is being carried on by his Wid e
Old Stand,

309 YONGE STRET
No connection with any other firm of sarne name.
Ail orders by day or nsghtpromptly attended to.

TELEI HUNE £0-.1414-

W. H. STONE
THE UNDER$I

VONGE -349- 8 ie ET.

Thc Finest Hearseini the world. Phone. 93

J. YOUNG IITHE LEADINO UNDERTAKER,
347 Yonge Street.

TELEPHONE 679. 7

AS ROGERS & 0

IFNTILE
Skiq &Scair
DISEASES

'4 :.cured by-...

F-O RCLE4 SIGkURIFYINGAND BEAU'
tifying t ~s c children and infants and cuî

sng tortuning i 4.un. f(hlg, scaly and pimpI,
dssease o! ~8~i nf -~~JpauLbood, oith ls

hamr, from infacy t 0a g 'Î,hUO ITICURA RaME
DiES are infallible. e

cUTI eR, htreat 5kin Cure, and CuTîCURA
SoAP, an exuisit'te 5kmn Beautifier, prepared from it,

extrLly, s ý-ud CUTICuRA RESOLVENT, the neov
BodPurifier, internallv, cures every form of skin

and blood disease, frons pimples ta scrafula.
Sold everyovtere. Price, CUTîCUsA, 75c-; RE.

SOLVENT, $1.50; SOAl', 35c- Prepared by the PaT-
TER DRUG AND CHEMICAL Ca., Boston, Mass.

4W Send for " Hoov ta Cure 5kmn Diseases.'

IV Baby's 5kmsund Scalp preserved and
tE beautified by CUTICURA SOAP. «M,KIDNEY PAINS, Backache and WVeaknes!.
cureti by CUTîCURA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER, su
inossta nt au -ss'duirc pîssser 3csc.

nse
e SystemO WIth that moot rlfflI

MOdiine- PaInele C8leri
COmpound. It purifies the
blooti, cures constipation.Iand riegulates the liTer andiO w kldneys,effectually leans.N O W Ing I1lie system ofaalf

anti-dead matter.

Paine's
Celery Compound

3amblnesl true nDme tonla and strengthenIng
qualites, revlvixag the energies and spirit&.

" I have been troubleel for some year with Bà
Complication of tifImcultles. After trying va-
Mious remleddes, and flot fInding rellef, 1 tried
Paineys CeieryCompounti. Before t.aklng ans
fuil bottie the long troublesame symptome be-

ràn o Sbs and1 cn tulysay now, thbu i
fIèlke anew'rMan. Digestion bas improved,

andi 1 have gainedttn pauntis In weigbtit sUmI
UaVe CaMMened taking the Compound. "

HatrasTUS STEÂRNS. FelchvIile, Vt.
31.00. Six for 35.0o. At Drugglsts.

WELLS RICHARDSON & Co., ilorranwe,

ANJY ONE ,iAONP

CAN DYE "eYES
A Dress op a Cocit, 4,7Ay CoIoe
Ribbons, Feathers, FOR
Yarns, Riays, etc TEN CENTS
and in another ways SAVE Money, and make
things =oo like NEW, by us ing DIAMOND
DYES. The work is easy, simp le, quick- the
colora the BEST andi FASTEST known .&sfor
DIAMOND DYES and take. no other.
For Gilding or Bronzing Pancy Articles US

DIAMOND PAINTSrbO.
001à1, Silver, Bronze. Copper. Oaly zo Ceats.

A C00K BOOK
FREE

By mail to any lady sending U9
ber post office address.

«Wells, Richardeon & 0o.9 KemheL.

OÂTÂRRH.
!L New Hgerne Tweatmonet fer the CJure

s!sM.4cMOvvzIC -409Yongest.; 7g3 YOngg Caiarrh, Vaturrhal Deaineas, and
,78 Qusen St. West, and *74Q&ueen St. East. Ha Foyer.

YAiPs ANDi BaANCE OrPîcas: - Esplanade
Eunoir herkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of

Chmu St. ;Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front Thé micro* as provoti that thone dis.
s.euses axecon a and that they are due to
St.t% thPsoc vlng parasites ln tho liningmnrans aif uppor air passages and ene.

tachian tube The ominent olentias-Tyn.
those aneho tios cannat bo disputod. TheCe N. W .TEL rCO dail, et o ofsy antingteeds&e aapply su irritant r Jedywookly and ovezspeia Xme"à 2l, hu kepin h dlctemmraelDepartaoent. a constant tate o riain oopne

andi as a natural cansoquonce af snob trest.
0SSEHOrS FURNISHE metntoe emnn cure bas ever boon

reorde. -t l anabsalute tact that these dis-00 INTANTL. eaes canot e cur subyap plicaition made
oftener than once in two weeka for the mem.
brune mubt get a chance ta huai Lýfetasy ap.

INotes delivereti an plication la repeutod. It je now moyen years
Purcoe carried toans since Mr. Dixon disoaveroti the parasi I n
part ai the city caturrh and tormuluted bis new treatmont,

and since thon hie remedyhas became a bouse-
DAY OR Nîawr bald word iu every country wbere the Englisb

Spelalrats qotalanguage le upoken. Cures effectei bybhimSpecialrate@ moyseen years ugo are cures till, there havlngfor delvery of Cirot been no ratura ai the dilueuse. t a ohlgh arola.Hundb illas, Int~ these remedies vulued, and uo 5reat lu the de-I tationa, etc. Ratel tnand for theni, thst ignorant imitators have
etc-, upplY Goners itaxted up everywbere, pretending ta deutrayOffice, or a parasite-aof wbicb tbey know natbing-by

remedieu the resultu of the application af wbic b
i f2 INO T. EST, - TRONT axe oqually Ignorant. tir. Dixon'isremedy

- TELPHQN NO.Uit. one bc tbree applications effeat a permanentcure in the most aggruvated cases. N.B.-For
catarrbul troubles pculiar ta tenuesa thia rem.-
edy le a spoclfic. Mr. Dixon uendu a pamphbletUnion Cou t or S ca e icribng bis nov treatment on the receipt of

<Plafor an Ho e.) Dixon & San, 303SKing Street West, Toronto,(Platfnuduand woi etr) mrfcaln.
Capaelty 225 po Ins'O d

Sufferora tram catarrbul troubles uhauld cars.
lu perfect order, and will be sold t Apply fully read the above.

5 Jordan Street, Toronto.
Il SIEI( HDADAVMUgcamesd bi, ex. M .L E o bahanpthe wholesmh
ce"n Of hile Or a diserdered t. a 1 thau lnulîeites, ~ep1u

0 mpIy ieleved by mains National *OmIUu..em* dw»for , 12lll5,tC. porfesil
ummdr,, O.enlalrt 21 '., c n 5 o el

/'

roorniwbere the diphtberia or like conta.
giaus disease is wiil absorb the poison
and prevent tbe disease frao spreading.

DR. 's ou ZN R.
PINE for u n ca 4-t> ost
reliabie àa cnein
the inarket. 0 saéeveryw .1

flfnaa'dPs]Linment Lumbermuus's
Wre.d.

tbouoeboib 13tnte.
KITCHEN ODRS.-Not alwaysagree-

able, as in cooking certain fish, etc.,
can generally be abated by two or three
pieces of charcoal piaced in the coakine
atensiL.

iAt my finger's ends "-One af
Esterbrook's dtelightfully easy writirîg
pens.

HAm CAKES.-Take nice bits of cold
bamr, chop fine, and ta one teacup of
cbapped bain add two teacups of bread
crumbs, two eggs, pepper, sait, and
enough milk to moisten well : Drop
small spoonfuls into a skillet witb a littit
bot fat. When done on one side, turn
tbem over. Do not cook to long.
They may eiLber be baked in the oven
or fried.

HAVE you Mn>e new Perfume,
"Lotus of t sil'" It is perfectiy

lovely. 1
SPICaD CuÏ1ANTS.-One pint of

vinegar, three D)ounds sugar, three af
raisins six pounds currants, two table-
spoonfulsallspice, two of cinnanion, and
one of cloves.

FOR cleaning, pqt#hi g d preserv-
ing silverware, ~s( olishingFuid. Forisale y ,1wscrs.

GLACED BREFi.- et the beef thathas
been kept froni the soup to glace in a
moderate oven for ab.ut an hour,
taking care to baste the surface once in
a while with the brotb and some con-
densed beef bouillon. Drain on a dish,
take off the fat, strain and reduce the
liquid to the consistency of a demi. lace
sauce, with a little more broth ani two
ladlefuls of tomato sauce. Put sarne
mashed potatoes on a round platter, Oset
the beef in the middle, pour some of the
sauce over, and serve.

BDene cure fer iB .cou Ihe, cou.-
surapl.. is theéao Vetable Pulmonary
Balsam. Cutier Bros. o., Boston. For$,
a large boitie:.enttp-/#4d

APPLE MAGS.-B il some fine appies
ta a pulp, and swee en and fiavour to
taste. When tboroughly cooked, as
though for sauce, hall fil! custard cup
with the apple. When quite cold, fil
up the cups with whipped creani, and
serve the next day. These are deliojous
as a supper dish.

ALLEN'S Lun ai is warranted
to cure the jos'.sjEsig Cough.

POTATO SCOLLOs .- Fill sanie patty
pans or scalîop shelîs wiib hot, mashed
patatoes beatenlight, and brown them
in the aven after first stamping a pat-
tern on the top of each. Glaze while
bot with butter, and serve in shell.

Mortieor Ac .6sIie

Relieves M ail cal.txbaus-

SoupaDaaosF.-Put a litile lard
into a skillet and when smoking hot,
pour in a haif can of tamataes, or
siiced tomatoes, sanie slices af onions
and enaugh bailed rice to thicken.
Let ail bail together till the anion is
well done. Season with butter, saît
and make bot with cayenne pepper.
This is the Mexican method af cookiâg
tomatoes and is very fln.

FOR Chilis an uZen Coids, notb-
ing is so gaad as a -Killer.

BE cheerful a hbappy at meals.
Cheerfuinesa suggests good heaitb, a

clear conscience and a soul at peace"
Cheerfuîness is the mother of good
digestion.

CHILDRRN like a bell's Cathar-
tic Compound, it -4e4leasnt ta take,
and acts without gl*îng.

PU FF PUDDING. -Sift With one pint
of flour two tea-spoonfuls baking pW-
der, rub into it a table.spoonfui ofbut.
ter, mix with fresb mik tili a soft dougb
is made ; but inta a steamer a baif
dozen weii.greased cups, put in each
ane a spoanful af batter, then one af

'fBRISTOL'S

Sarsaparilla.
TMe Orsat Puif Uer

- OF THE -ELOOD AND HUXORZ
FOR

Crams, Cili, OhicDiarrhoea
Dysentery, Chiera-obu
and aIl Bowel Complaints,

NO REMEDY EQUÂLS

PAIN-K ILLER
AND

49 Yeaxu Experience proves tih&$ FERBY
DÂVIS' FÂIN-KLLr'JB la the boust

Fe.znly Remedy for
Burns, Bruime, Sprains, Rheuma'-

tism, Neuraigia and Toothache.

TARTAR

PGWDE
.PUREST, STRONOESToDEril

CONTAINS NO
A&lum, Ammonis, Lme,4PhosPhates,

OU AMY INJURIOUS SUUTAMC.

E. W. GI1LLETTI »''mwIoo, Zr>
MANUFACTURER 0F

T=E CERRTROYAL MRunC

CHURON LIUUI

for , ld9h 4

G et ilr a n ad es im a e.lAn s Ib V' à
dlacouat t churches And tbe tB

i.' Pd.fseD Aa sU

726

UwPwty...tength-perfeconL'

SUPERIOR

Baking
Powd

Made of Pure Cream of Tartar.
«-4d./tf P Cae<ream 1 etI TarIs-rY el r Ammonia, Alum,

DOES NyT TAII Lime or other
15 Injurions Substance.

ALWAYS MAKES Wholeoome Brea.d,
iDehicious Pastry.
ÇChemically Pure,

iNGREDIENTS ARE Pertectly Combinede
IMade Publie.
rGovernmentChemistai

REFER TO J State Chemista,
REPORTS 0F] Boards of Hgealth,

blanfactred y 1 Eminent Scientiste.

CLEVELAND BAKING POWDER CO.,
NEW YORK.

1 ELL


